
CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

9afcle Krrntit of the WerW Itrlrfly
Chronicled.

Mrs. Chndwlok, In Jnll Bt Cleveland, O.,
hit not yet boon arraigned on t ho i.tntc
court chnrpos, nor 1ms Pr. Clmdwlok
bMn armlKiiod on tlio chrtrRp iiKiilnst
Mm. Their eoinisel iiitlinntos Hint the
ttate will not dure go to trial In the
ras

Excessive Indulgence In Htlinutants
tamed Inlcly previous to tho date of 1i!n

aurrlnfrp on Dec. 1 Is suld to bo tlio
Muse of Mr. Hrodio L. Duke's notion

mnkinjr Miss Alice Webb Ills wife,
nd the New York district attorney's

tfflce Is probing the allegations of his
latlvcs that he was made the victim

if a plot.
It Is chnrgod that the death of (leorge

fan Cleaf, the noted swimmer of the
Sew York Athletic club, of typhoid
!Ter,. as well ns the deaths of Miss
Ethel Oolding, 1). H. Ural t mi nnd
IPercy Plckey, are trneeable to the stug-aan- t

swimming pool nt the St. Louis
ir In which the Olympic swimming
ntests were held.
It has leaked out nt Albany that, at

ft request of u committee represent-tt- g

the various anticnnal districts of
b state, Kllhti Hoot, former secretary
t war, and Judge Charles S.

Andrews of Syracuse have written an
pinion that the l.ooo ton canal law
rattiorlzing the expenditure of

Is unconstitutional.
Tut'pnln y, .Inn. lo.

Because of the donth of his d

son Francis from the effects of gin
John Oarrlty. a teamster, has

sn placed under arrest at Hartford,
onn.
Brazil has finally determined to ele-

vate her legation at Washington to an
embassy nnd will send her minister at
bendon, Mr. Xnbuco, as her tirst am1
"wasndor to this country.

Miss Mabel Crewe, n Pennsylvania
trl and a trnlned nurse with the

4Dse army, was captured by Russian
Cossacks Oct 17 at Masampho, Korea,
and held as a prisoner of war for six
lays.
The Blnghnmton (N. Y.) police have

arrested Kdward Ackley, aged four-
teen, and Feter Burke, aged seventeen,
charged with being members of the
ang of boy bandits who attempted to

shoot IJueman Richard Smith.
The International commission

to Inquire Into the North sea
incident hns resumed Its sessions at
h; foreign otllce In Taris. Admirals
ton' Spaun (Austria) nnd Doubassoff
Russia), new commissioners, were

.areeent.
A well dressed young man coinmlt-e- d

suicide at New Haven, Conn., by
hooting himself through the head in
i secluded spot nt the western end of
ihapel street. On two notebooks the
tame of "Daniel rioyd Flanders, Ko- -

:tte street, city," wns found.
Twenty-on- o ballots in the house of

representatives and thirty-nin- e in the
.tenate, togother with the presence of
practically all the state Republican
laders. has failed to break or even
hdent the deadlock organization of the
Selawnre legislature nt Dover.
Locked up In cells at police hendipiar-r- s

fit Jersey City, N. J., are ten Sicl-tan- s

and Italians who, the police e,

are the principal lenders among
he Mafia or "Black Ilnnd" bands
fhlch have been terrorizing Italians

. New York and neighboring towns
ttt several yenrs.

.llontlny, Jan, O.
Twenty-fou- r persons have lost their

lyes in the Alps during the recent Wiz-

ard. Fourteen of the casualties were
t the St. Bernard pass.
A number of Napoleonic relics have

disappeared from the birthplace of
iapoleon at Ajacclo, Corsica, following
he visit of two Americans, whose
tanies have been given to the police.
The outbuildings on the farm of

'eorge W. Decker, north of Klmirn,
L Y., with twenty-thre- e cows, other
lock and implements, were destroyed

f fire. Decker went Into the barn to
ve the cattle and was burned to

Bath. The loss is $5,000.
While the fire department was fight-i- g

a fire In the barn of George Wilkln-j-n

nt Ashland, Wis., a quantity of
ynamlto exploded In the burning bulld-ig- ,

seriously Injuring four firemen nnd
vo spectators. The firemen had been
famed that there was dynamite In the
Hilldlng, but continued their work.
The home of Chnrles E. Berner, vice

ominodore of the Sen Cliff Yacht club,
t Sea Cliff, N. Y., was almost totally
'estroyed by fire. The origin of the
4.re Is not known. Mr. Berner was
swnkened by smoke and quickly
iroused the other members of tho
.ousehold, all of whom escaped safely.
,'he loss Is estimated at $lo,i)(io.

The mail car of the Atlantic Coast
?.ne, which has arrived In Montgomery,
Mil., was robbed about live miles east
f that city. A large amount of regis-

tered ) : was secured. The bandit
undo, his escape, dropping olf the train
ta It entered tho outskirts of Mont-
gomery. Ktigcne Hester, the railway
r.inll clerk, was shot through the hand.

Siilurtlity, Jim. T.
The thermometer registered 12 de-

crees below zero at the government
srenther station at Fort Fairfield, Me.

France and Morocco have Hettled
Sl:elr recent misunderstanding, and the
fc'rench minister at Tangier has had
,tn audience with the sultan.

The senate nt Washington In execu-Iv- e

session has confirmed the appoint-
ment of William D. C'ruin, collector of
mstoms for the port of Charleston,
A C.

The city hall at Springfield, Mass.,
i brick structure, completed In 1S55 nt
4 cost of $75,000, haa been destroyed
hy the fastest moving blaze ever fought
! that city.

The London Jockey club haa Inter-
dicted Richard Oreker from training
hla bones on Newmukft bulb, Mb

reason la given, but it Is said to Le
only In necordanec with the Jockey
club's practice.

A trolley enr bearing forty persons,
a small proportion being women, left
the tracks at Buffalo n venue nnd Doug-
lass stropt, In the Brownsville section
of Brooklyn. Thirty persons were In-

jured, some quite seriously.
The steamship Dora, from Colon to

Vera Cruz, Mexico, arrived nt Havana
with 8(H) passengers. Three of the Cu-

ban passengers, one man and two wo-
men, were 111 with yellow fever. The
man died shortly after the ship ar-
rived.

Frlitny, Jnn. (I,

Mrs. Edward Brandage of Brookline,
Mass., paid $.": for a prize winning
black cat In Madison Square Garden,
New York.

E. H. Conger, American minister to
China, has left l'oklng for the Philip-
pines, Secretary Coolldge assumed
charge of the legation.

Andrew Curnegle has offered $I0,(HH)
for a library nt Westtlold, N. J., on the
condition that the town provide a site
and will agree to raise $l.otx a year
for the support of the library.

Frank Powers, alias Arthur Dieter-man- ,

son of a wealthy southern fam-
ily, whd fought miller Hoosevelt's
rough riders and who is accused by
the Mount Vernon (X. Y.) police of be-

ing the "K a files" that has robbed many
houses In the district, escaped from his
cell In police headquarters and has not
been seen since.

In his message to the Massachusetts
legislature Governor William L. Doug-
las declared against the present tariff
laws, urging Immediate relief and stat-
ing that the present high prices of
leather are weighing heavily upon
Massachusetts' greatest Industry. He
recommended the removal of the duty
on hides ns necessary to relieve pres-
ent conditions.

Thursday, Jan. K,

A fierce snowstorm hos blocked many
roads In Rockland county. Snowdrifts
are ten feet high nt Nyack, N. Y.

Warden J. AVarren Mead of Auburn
(X. Y.) prison has resigned after eight
years' service because of 111 health.

Theodore Thomas, the noted orches-
tra leader, Is dead of pneumonia at his
residence In Chicago. He was seventy
years old.

President Roosevelt has taken action
to bring on an early crisis in the dif-
ferences between the United States and
Venezuela.

Plans for the construction of a lake
for aquatic sports at Princeton univer-
sity, the gift of Andrew Carnegie to
the college, provide for a water surface
of three and throe-quarte- r miles long
and varying in width from 400 to 1,000
feet.

Illotera Fired on at Cadis.
CADIZ, Spain, Jan. 10. Popular

demonstrations against the customs
dues resulted In an encounter between
crowds and gendarmerie. The hitter
fired on the rioters, killing one and
wounding several.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

ClonltiK Stork Quotation.
Money on call steady at 2V per cent;

prime mercantile paper, 4ft44 per cent;
exchanges, ISi5.150.512; balances, J13.300.214.

Closing- - prices:
Amnl. Copper... 73',i N. Y. Central. ..11314
Atchison 8"Vi Norf. & West... 71IU
B- - 0 101 Penn. R. R 137
Brooklyn R. T.. 0014 Reading siu
C. .CC.& St.L. m Rock Island 3'iChes. & Ohio.... 48 St. Paul 172
Chi. & Northw.,208 Bouthern Pac... (S
D. & H 1SM4 Bouthern Ry... So
Erie 3f4 South. Hy. pf... 90
Oen. Electric... 1Kfi4 SiiRar 142
111. Central ir,8 Texas Pnclflc... 8v,
Lackawanna. ...342 Vnlon Pnclflc... 1144
Louis. & Nash.. 140 IT. S. Steel 2HManhattan MS XT. s. Steel pf... 92
Metropolitan. ...1154 West. Union.... 93
Missouri Pac....l(;

Sew York Markets.
WHEAT Pull, but steady: contraclgrade. January, tl.lU'ul.ltt.
i.un.Ti- -f irm anu, vc. higher; January,49i'iife.
OATS Firm and Ue, higher; No. twhite, natural, 37c; No. 2 white, clipped,

6trU Jl ltfC.
BUTTER Crenmerv evtrtaa r

29t2ic. iMercantlle Exchange otllclul
quotation, extras, 2!c); firsts, 2o2.S'4c ;
seconds. 23loc thirds. Iti22a.; he'd ex-tras, 2;Wi,c. ; firsts, 241j2i;c.; soconds, 21
2fic. ; state dairy, tubs, extras, 2U27o. ;
firsts, 2YuMc; seconds, 20'u23c; thirds, 17p
19o.

CHEESE-Sta- te, full cream, small, col-or-

and white, funcy, 12',4c.; nne, lHic;late miido, colored nnd v hlte, choice,ll'ic; fair to Kood. lOVi'ulo'ic; poor, 8Vfl
; lre. colored and white, fnnov, 12o. :

fine, HUftimc. ; late made, colored andwhite, choice, He; fulr to good, HWii!W4e ;
poor, 8'4(?jt)c. ; light skims, small, choiceloiilOUe.; prime, 'J'i'J'jc; part skims,prime. StHjc; good, KiN'ic. ; common tofair H&'ic; full skims, 4'5c.

E(l(iS State, Pennsylvania, and nearby,
selected, white, fancy, 384110.; choice S
35c. ; mixed, funcy, 32fi a:io. average best.2!Ki30c; ordinary to good, 22fu28c; dirties.JMi20c; checks. 1IMi17c

HAY Prime, Inrge bales, per lno pounds
Koi 82M,c. ; No. 3, 0c. ; clover unif clovermixed. tin'(7iie.

POTATOES-Rtnt- e. In bulk, per 1H0
pounds, $1.37'l.tt2; per 1'I8 pound bag. $1 411'ip
1.50; per 150 pound bug, J1.2,VfM.30; Long

In bulk, per ISO pounds. Sl.Ki.?;pur 1G8 pound bag $1.75:'; Jersey. In bulk,
per ISO pounds, $l.S7'i( 1.02; per barrel orbug. $1,251(1-50- sweet potatoes, Cumber-
land county. N. J., per barrel, $2.5ii3.75

LIVE POULTRY Fowls, per 'pound,
lu'ic; chickens, per pound. HVie. : roosters.
old, per pound, Sr.; turkeys, old, per
pound, 131114c.; ducks, nverago, per pair,
701 SOc. ; geese, average, per pulr, ll.374jl.tig;
pigeons, per pair. 2uo.

DRESSED POULTRY Turkeys, scald-- 1
ed, young, fancy, l'Jc. ; capons, l'hlliidel.
phlu, large, fancy, per pound, 23Ti2lo. ; mix-
ed weights, 7fi20c. ; small and slips. 14J
Mo.; chickens, Philadelphia, 8 to pounds
to pair, per pound. IWi&ic.; mixed sires.
15fHic.; other Pennsylvania, 7 to 8 pounds
to pair, fancy, per pound, 15fypic. ; stats
and Pennsylvania, mixed sizes, 13ifil4c. :
squabs, prime, large, whlt, per dozen if.mixed, li.fiirfj 2.05; dark, $1.75ii2.

DRESSED MEATS Fair trade In beefat 7iiUc. per pound for native sides; choice
and extra beef were selling In a small way
at 9',a(j) ; calves firm at fil4c. per
pound for city dressed veals and 11 'c. forcountry dressed; mutton lirm si 7r,iSc., )8r
pound; lambs higher at ll'VSlZ'e. per
pound; country dressed hogs steady at
Mlii'to. per pound for heavy to light
weights; rough hogs at itiiVdO. per pound.

Mve Stock Markets.
CATTLE Supply light; market steady

cnoice, (.DUf(in.iiO prima, t5.1Mi5.40; veal
calves. $7.7f.?8.25.

Hi KiH Receipts fair; market strong;
prime, heavy, medium and heavy York- -
ers. I4.tmru4.s5; light Yorkers, $j.70i4.86
i.Ikh. 14 60t4 rto; roughs. 30.

BIlLKr AINU LAHUB-HUpp- IV light;
market steady; prime wethers, tfi.SO&S.iOi
common aheap, tf.tftQI.n; spring lamb,
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THE YEAR'S RECORD.

TRIVIAL THINGS THE CAUSE OF
ACCIDENTS AND SUICIDES.

Extracts from the Report of the "So-
ciety for the Investigation of the

Unexpected" Long and In-

teresting List,

New York. By Jts annual report, Just
submitted, the committee on accidents,
of "The Sorlety for the Investigation of
the Unexpected" lays marked emphasis
on the triviality of the cause producing
tragic results and otherwlso during the
year ending December 1, l'Ju4, says the
Herald, of this city.

"Never before," says the committee,
"have little things played so prominent
a part In the Important affairs as this
year. A very careful Investigation Into
almost numborless cases has shown that
Instead of the great passions, love and
hate, this year petty things have held
the center of the Btago."

The committee Instances "murders,"
and, although acknowledging that such
happenings do not necessarily come un-

der tho title of unexpected, yet they
have thrown this Investigation In aa
good measure, so to speak.

"The number of homicides that have
been caused by such petty things as cold
coffeo, burned beefsteak and 'pies such
as mother never could have made' are
only surpassed by the number they
might have caused," says the commit-
tee. "There Is on record a case In Du-

buque, la., where the accidental drop-
ping of salt In ice cream resulted In
a homicide which broke up a silver wed-
ding. There Is another case In which
a statement that 'My first wife, Emma,

A STREET CAR CASE.
(This Was an Incident of the Past Year In

a Western Town.)

vas a wonder at making soup' brought
on a calamity.

"There are many cases where a re-

fusal to dance with one man and the
acceptance of another man's Invitation
resulted In an affray. A balky horse
brought on a feud In Kentucky, because
one of the feudists happened to laugh at
the efforts of the other to start the
horse. Beans have caused murder this
year, and so have grapes and other veg- -'

etahles and fruits, while the casualty list
due to watermelons Is very large, prln- -
1.11a-iij- iu iuo duuluciu alalia lULCi
dark."

So far as suicides are concerned, the
list, the report says, Is equally large and
trivial. "We lost count of the number
of cases, of because the
'back hair had become disarranged In
public' or some portion of the dress had
become undone. We hate to think of
how many, principally women, have
speeded themselves because somebody
else was five minutes late, ten minutes
late or did not show up at all, or be-

came cold or scornful or argumenta-
tive or Intoxicated or many other
things.

"So far as the lateness is concerned,"
continue the report, "we have no rec-
ord of any married man adopting such
extreme measures. It la a good thing,
or perhaps there would not be any mar-
ried men.

"Then there la the record of where a
street car caused a young man to end
ail. He was not struck by the car, but
in a western town he rode until he es-

pied a young woman of whom he was
much enamoured. Seeking to make an
Impressive exit from the car be swung
himself gracefully off a rear titep to
alight on an unsuspected slippery spot.
The spectacle of a flying hat, Hying het Is
and eyeglasses, to say nothing of the
further act of the slippery spot on the
light summer suk, caused the young
woman to laugh. Being supersensitive,
the youth In question went home to do
his rash act."

One broken pen caused'a similar act.
A young man In New Madrid, Miss., took
the only pen available to write a note
Inviting a young woman to accompany
him on a moonlight excursion. The pen
broke, and there was not another to be
had. As a result the young woman re-
ceived another Invitation before tho
young man could go down town and pur-
chase a new pen.

When It conies to accidents the com-
mittee fairly revels In small things
cnats, one flea, birds, all kinds of anl-lual- s,

from mice and moles up to goats,
they say caused troubles of the unex-
pected kind all summer. Aeunbonnet,
a flirtatious young woman, one bumble-
bee, a dress suit case, an Innocent Berk
shire pig, many puppies, a picture frame,
a strand of blonde hair (not domestic),
the cough of a boy In church, seven pollV
parrots, the wink of an eye, a garter
snake, a tadpole and earwig. The com- - I

mlttee grew tired of counting banana
and orange ekins.to say nothing of the
ellppery gangplank, the sensitive boat, i

the broken oar blade and the tin can. '

THE ARTICULATED OAR.

An Ingenious Invention That Is Being
Widely Talked About

In France.

Nantes, France. An Ingenious in.
ventlon, which may or may not be al-

ready known In the United States,
Is being talked about Just now in the
French Journals. It is an articulated
oar for rowboats, which enables the
rower to row his boat while facing In

the direction In which he is moving in-

stead of turning his back, as the old
system requires. The Inventor Is M.

Doyen, of 66 Rue de Naniur, Brussels,
Belgium.

It la claimed for this Invention that
while permitting the rower to fare In the
direction In which he desires to propel
the boat, It does not In any other man-

ner affect the old system of rowing or
weaken the effect of the stroke. Con-

sequently, no training or practice Is re-

quired to enable any oarsman to use

MECHANISM OF THE OAR.
(Showing How It Is Attached to the Boat

and How It Operates.)

the new oar. It is formed of two
arms, which are Joined at the oarlock
by articulating toothed sectors, which
are firmly attached to the boat. This
mechanism produces an inversion In the
movement of the two arms of the oar.
The cleats which Join the two arms are
bo adjusted that the oarsman gives to
the articulated oar the same movement!
of raising or lowering and of propulsion
as with ordinary oars. The accom-
panying illustration gives an Idea of the
Invention.

BENJ. H. RIDGELT.

New Use for the Potato.
The use of potato alcohol to furnish

light, heat and motive power has been
developed very rapidly, and to a very
high degree In Germany. Germany
produces about 55,000,000 tons of pota-
toes a year, and uses for human food,
stock food and starch only about

tons. The remainder is con-
verted into alcohol, and used as a
power generator for both land and wa-

ter motors, and for cooking, heating
and lighting. The alcohol vapor Is
burnt like gas In chandeliers and street
lamps, and gives a very bright light.
In districts distant from mines It is
cheaper than coal. It Is claimed that
a ton of potatoes will generate as much
candle-powe- r or horse-powe- r as a ton
and a half of anthracite coal,

SOME EXPENSIVE FOOTWEAR

A London 'Woman Has Her Shoes
Ornamented with Costly

Gems.

London. Probably the most remark-
able shoes ever produced within recent
times were those worn at a function
In London the other day by a lady well
known In society. In keeping with a
gorgeous gown, which Is said to have
cost a fabulous sum, she wore a pair of

A U.000 shoe. .

(It la One of a Pair Worn by a Society
woman 01 ixmaon.)

shoes that were literally covered with
flashing Jewels diamonds, rubles and
pearls. The style of decoration was of
a remarkably striking character: Five
hundred dollars was the price of each
shoe.

Such decoration of shoes is a return to
the fashion of the middle ages, when ex-
travagance and gaudy display were the
chief characteristic pertaining to foot-
wear, In common with other things.

Fmu Jiaw Given Severe Blow-Th- e

present law pertaining to
illegal fishing received a severe
blow from Judge Woods, at Iltjnt
itigdon on Friday, who declared
that persons who used fish baskets
in the public streams,, which were
erected by other persons without
their consent were not violating the
law. He says:

" The Legislative act applying to
the use of fish baske's for the taking
of eels during the fall months does
not provide a penalty for the viola-
tion thereof."

Several defendants who were
convicted and fined before a justice
of the peace at Huntingdon had
their fines and costs remitted.

'Membets of the freshman class
of Bucknell University who held
their annual banquet secretly in
Wilkes Barre Monday night, after
blocking all efforts of the sophs to
abduct their officers, returned to
college Tuesday morning jubilant
over their success. The sophs had
planned to prevent the banquet,
but never thought the freshnieu
would go so far away from college
to hold it.

THE MARRIAGE QUESTION.
The professor who announced that "love

and romance die oat with the sound of the
wedding-bells,- was the first to start th
ball rolling;. It would seem a brave woman
who marries with this echo In her eara, yet
we have not heard that ther wtrt fewer
man-inge- during the year. There are un-
happy married lives, biit a large preccntagc
of these unhappy homes are due to the ill-

ness of the wife, mother or daughter.
During a long period of practice, Doctor

Pierce found that a prescription made up
entirely of roots and herbs, without the use
of alcohol, cured ninety-eigh- t per cent, of
such eases. After using this remedy for
many years in his private prartiee he put
It up in a form that can be had at any store
where medicines ara handled.

Hacked up by over a third of a century of
remarkable and uniform cures, a record
aueh as 00 other remedy for the diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors and makers of Dr.
Pierce'a Favorite Prescription now feel
fully warranted in offering to pay tjoo in
legal money of the United States, for any
case of Leucnrrhea, Pemale Weakness,

or Falling of Womb which they can-
not cure. All they ask is a fair and reason-
able trial of their means of cure.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures
headache, backache, nervousness sleep-
lessness and other consequences of wom-
anly disease. "Favorite Prescription"
makes weak women strong and sick wom-
en well. Accept no substitute for the
medicine which works wonders for weak
women, '

THE FEBRUARY JURYMEN- -

The Following Persons Have Been Drawn to

Serve at the February Term.

OHAND JUKoKS.

Adams, L. J., Itrinrcrock.
lrij?gs, A. O., lilrmmshtirg.

l'reay, Charles W., t'utuwixsu Twp.
Clayton, J. C, Catuwissa.
Huttenstlne, A. M., Mitllin.
J fill, J. P., 8uKaii()iif.
Hummer, O. JS., Kugarloaf.
Hess, H. C, Milium
Jones, A, V., FiHliinjjereek.
Kramer, W'm., ISIoomsburu:.
Kressler, Clnrk, lSloomHburg.
Laliow, Wm., Madison.
Kpeare, Cliet, liciiton.
Bmith, NoleT., Denton.
Sands, C. L., Mt. Fleasant.
Minller, Jacob, Uloomsburg.
Titman, Isaac, Blonmslmrg.
Taylor, D. 1)., Briarcreek.
Tiibelpiece, ltay, Orange Borough.
TubbH, Timothy, Benton Township,
Watkins, Thomas, Cleveland.
Whitoiiight, Daniel, I'isliingcreek.
Welliver, John, Bloomsburg.
Yost, Clark, Franklin.

PKTIT JUKOKS, PIHST WKKIv,

Ash, V. M., Center.
Appleuiun. l. B., Greenwood.
Adams, Klliot, Briarcreek.
Broailt, Abram, Montour,
Buchur, Charles, Franklin.
Bcrger, Theodore, Berwick.
Bcislilino. Gideon, Berwick.
Conner, J. W , Ornmro Borough.
Chumherlin, John, Madison.
Creasy, V. 11., Benton Borough.
Coleman, W. C, Benton Borough.
Croup, Frank, Hcott.
Detinin, Jsuhih, Mt. Pleasant.
Dunlnye, John, Coiiyngliam.
Dlltz, Samuel, Jackson.
Deily, Curtis, Bloom.
Eyer, Mathias, Fisliingereek.
Fiirringer, Emerson G.. Centrulia.
Goiger, Harry, Bhvimsburg.
Greenlev, J. , Madison.
Hicks, Joseph, Berwick.
Hippelisteel, John, Keott.
Holl'man, Jueoh, Itonringereek.
Hess, Allied, Fisliingereek.
Kelchner, H. F.. Benton Borough.
Daubach, W. K., (Sugarloaf.
Leiby, Janice, Locust.
McKelvy, C. W Bloomsburg.
Masteller, William, Hemlock.
MuHteller, William, Sugarloaf.
McCarthy, W. ID, Hemlock.
Moss, M. V Benton Township.
Noiswinder, Jas.. Coiiynghain.
Pohe, O. D., Catawissa Borough.
Purr, John, Mifflin.
Roberts, Clarence, Montour.
Itmivnti lliirri- - Aftnl lurm
Kones, Edward, Jackson.
htiner, Jacob, Blxmsburg.
Sell wart x, Lewis, Hemlock.
Suit, A. J., Berwick.
Hands. J. E.. Bloomsbiiro'.
Snyder, T. W., Fisliingereek.
luiihs, Jackson, Hugarloaf.
wei kiieiser, James, iilooni.
White. A. B.. Kcott.
Wulton. Lewis. Montour.
Vanhorn, Hubert, Greenwood.

JUKOKS KOK KKCONO.WKKK,

Brown, Addison, Mt. Pleasant.
Buker, John S., Benton,
Beagle, Hubert. Greenwood.
Beaver, W. L., Muin.
Campbell, Jackson, Locust.
Creasy, Wilson, Mitllin.
Creasy, J. V Mifflin.
Caly larger, Ailum, Berwick.
Deltrleh. Frank, Bloomsburg.
Evans, Harry, Hemlock.
Furman, C. (!., Bloomsburg.
Fisher, W. B., Beaver.
Htigenbuch, Win., Orange.
Hagenbucb, J . K., Center.
Hagenbuch, T. W., Scott.
Hituck, Sumuel, Koarlngereek.
Kelcliner, D. V., Briarcreek.
Keiter, George W., Bloomsburg.
Kline, F. J., Mt. Pleasant.
Kressler, A. V., Mt. Pleasant.
Moser, Joseph, It,, Conynghum.
Meyers, Wm. W., Hemlook.
Melxell, Torrence, Sugarloaf.
Miller, Wm., Berwick,
Meiislnger, J. C Main.
Moi'ilen, Wesley, Bloomsburg,
Nagle, T. J., Center.
Rant., Steward, Jackson.
Rhodes, M. JL, Bloomsburg.
Snydor, Joseph. Cleveland.
Smith, Wm. H., Hemlock.
Sliult,, Vincent, Madison,
Shatter, John, Miilvllle.
Snyder, Win., Locust.
Uuangst, Rudoph, Berwick.
Yocuin, C. M , Kouringcreek.

Trial List For Wetk Beginning Mouthy,
Febrnary 6. 1905- -

FIRST wr.F.K.
The Hydraulic .Mfg. C . vs J. R

ShArplcss.
O. VN, George vs. 11. A. Filcdman.

SKCONI) WKKK.

Jacob B.iki-- vs. The Concwnngo Building
nnil Loan Association nnd 'I'ilyhman Klcch-nc- r

nnil Chnrles linker.
ChriMic baker v.. The Cotiewanpo lluild-In- g

and Loan Association nnd Tilghmaa:
Klechncr and Clinrlc Pnkcr.

l ulnmaii nnd Schmidt vs. The Cone
waii;o IhiiMiiuj and Loan Associni ion an1
Tilshman Klechncr a:.d ( Imrlcs linker.

K. I. Crcnsy vs. Koith and West litanck
Hallway Company.

Hairy ll;rninn mid Martha Ilnrmar. hi
wife 10 c of the smd wife vs. The I'enn--
nylvnnin t'nnnl Company.

Fcnjaniiii htflckhouse v. Mnrgnret Allien.-so-n.

W. T. h'niith nnd Son vs. Mngce Carpet
Works.

Agnes Smith vs. A. J. Knoinr, S. I
Knousc, A. Z. .Mcllemy nnd Mertnn
Knounc trading as A. I. nnd S. L. Knouse,
ami A. .. Mc! lenry.

Kubis Mcsxcnycr and Sarah Mrsscnger vs.
A. J Knouse, S. I.. Knouse, A. .. Mc-- .
Henry nnd Mcrton Knouse trading as A. J.
and S. I.. Knouse anc A. 7. Mil lenry.

bin iiiteimniried with Chnrles 1L
1'riU vs. The Township of briarcreek.

K. I) Trwkshury Administrator vs. The
1 hiladc-lplii- and Kcniling Kailway Com-

pany.
Frederic Hummel vs. The lliiUulelphia

and Kcnding Kail way Company.
li. F.. Sh.trplcss vs. F.. I'. I'tistin.
1 . C Mrnscli vs. Francis Fly Defendant

Willi i.olicc to M.'rgant K'y Garnishee.
Fieas H. Kingrohe vs. W. 1). Campbell.
Jcrcniinh O. Frey vs. Philadelphia ani

1?nrtitw Ixnilu-n- (Vnni.nv
It "7 "'--,.

J Mary A. Crevtling vs. The Sutxjuehnnna,
Jilooinsliurg and lieiwick Kailroad Company.

W illiarn Ney vs. The Philadelphia ant
Kcading Railway Company.

John Mowrey vs. The Philadelphia tin
Keacling Railway Company.

Charles Keichnrd vs. The Pennsylvania
Railroad Com any.

H. V W hite and William D White ws.
The Susquehnnna, ISloomsburg and Ber-
wick Kailroad Company.

John R. Townsend nnd Louis J. Town-sen- d
vs. Heni.imin A. Gidding.

I. loyd Fox vs. fhiladelphiu anj Reading
Railway Company.

Allien l ow vs. The borough of Pcrwick.
Smah J. Man vs. The borough offer,

wick.
Kimber Duly hy his father anS ne)JI

friend Lewis Duty and said Lewis l)!p ws.
Kdward Wardrop and Alexander Wardrop,

Kiinher Duty vs. Edward Wardrop anj
Alexander Wardrop.

Emma Killman now F.mnia Duly wife is!
Kimlier Duty by her moiher and next fricnl
Rebecca Killman nnd Rehecca Iiillinnn vs.
Edward Wardrop and Alexander Wardrop.

Emma liillmnn nuw Emma Uutv wife ill
Kimhcr Duty vs. Edward Wardrop mnf
Alexander Wardrop.

Thomas Elmes vs. Lehigh an TVilkes-bV.rr- e

Co.il Company,
Thomas Elmes vs. Cross-Cree- Coal Com-

pany,
A. A. Eveland vs. Orange Township.
William G. Yeltcr Executor of the last

will nnd testament of Lewis ctter deceased
vs. The Lehigh nnd Wilkes-Barr- a Coal Coiu-pan- y.

The Spirit of Winter--

The Spirit of Winter is with us, malting
its presence known in many different ways
sometimes hy cheery sunshine and glUtening
snows, and sometimes by driving winds ami
hlindinc storms. To many people it seems t
take a delight in making had things worse,
for rheumatism twists harder, twinges sharp-
er, catarrh becomes more annoying, and the
many symptoms of scrofula are developed
and aggravated. There is not much poetry
in this, hut there is "truth," and it is a won-dc- r

that more people don't get rid of these
ailments. The meiliciae that cures them
Hood's Sasaparillais eas ly obtained and
there is abundant proof that its cures are
radical and permanent.

The average girl has a warm place in her
heart for the fellow who treats her to ice
cream soda.

Whisky Mtdioines.

The temperance press is emphasizing the
danger to the home in the use of "medicines
which are loaded with whisky or alcohol. In
this respect, as well as in the remarkable
character of their cures, Dr. Pierce's medi-fine- s

difler from other preparations. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and" Favorite Prescription " contain no alcohol,
whisky or other intoxicsnt, nnd are equallf
free front opium, cocaine and other narcotics.
Every family should have a copy of the
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
sent absolutely free, on receipt of stamps t
pay expense of mailing " only." Send a
one-ce- stamps for the book in paper covers,
or 31 stamps for cloth binding. Address Dr
R. V. Pierce, Buffnlo, N. Y.

Nell "He has such a y look tithis eye." belle- -" Naturallv it-- '.
astronomer."

Florida. pBeenvitiv.,
ducted tour via Pennsylvania rail-
road. The first Jacksonville tour
of the season via the Pennsylvania
Railroad, nllnw' e vrass inFiorina lonwfa Vm ri tu:i.
delphta, and Washington by special
train T2nnnrv 11 TivmrciA., iii.....j- - j y whisiuu ncJKCia,
including railway transportation
TJ. ...
X ULUllclll UC!("flII111irtnnT1n,,a... .....uu ,11,11 (O 11 eberth"), and menla en...rnut 1v..... ju boli
directions while tra,mi;i.mig uu the
special train, will be sold at the fol- -
Intvinrr VqIac , T... sir i m

b A,cw sso.oo:
liuiiaio, 54.25 ; Rochester, $54.00:Elm rn. teir.
Vilhanisport, $50.00; Wilkesbarre,

$50.35 i and at proportionate rates
"uui uiucr poinis.

Similar tours will ho run TtAhfi.- - - - - w vuiary 14 and 28.
for tickets, itineraries, and fullinformation nnnlv tn tiximt

or address Geo. W. Boyd, General
accuser 'Agent, liroad Street

station, Philadelphia.

Nothing MoreDangerous

havln'ir thL .l'"" ""''. Jimlst irw

bv mull. w,.,..i r.rr,T.j :...M',"sw n tfAi,

"'".,n umilC'Uu-
- I'UICK.01matea(l,L9Hoy,N. V.

Addross, A lift


